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CIMARRON

rl

The Cimarron Valley Has the Land, Climate and Water.
FIRST YEAR

matter at tlie iotoffice at CimEntered as second-clas- s
arron, N. M., under act of Congress, March 3. 1879.- -

STARTS

CIMARRON
UP

GAME FISH

BOYS ROBBED
W. J. FULTON, STARTS SAW
MILL IN MAVERICK PARK.
FOUR GOING.

Authorities

Endeavor

to Stop Throwing
Trash in Water

W'., J. Fultc--

The Cimarron river and the Ponil
river were at one time as clear and
nrc as any streams in the country,
i.iit win;? to the fact that placer mining has been carried on on the upper
Cimarron, and to the fact that the
miners do not use settling basins as
they should do, the Cimarron river
is now a muddy and unsuitable
stream for trout and other game fish.
On the Ponil those running saw mills
have al'owed their saw dust, etc., to
either fr.ll in the river itself, or to be
placed where it pollutes the stream,
and no fish are to he found in the
1'unil either.
In bruh of these instances, the saw
mill iMm ami the miners arc acting
contrary to the law, and no little
complaint has been made.
At last
llie authorities took action in this
matter, and Deputy Game Warden'
J Hiqueti.'. and
Special Deputy Frank
Webb, cen instructed to proceed to
Klizabet'.itow n and to other points
i'.long the Cimarron, ami put a stop to
.fch r.;:lawi'ul practice, . or to make
he necessary arrests. Leaving Cimarron f.;-- y Sunday morning, the two
officers started out in their work of
protect)"'.; the fish, and it is to be
hoped that till action on tin? part of
the authorities will again make of
the Cimarrón and"" the 1'onil the fine
fishirt sí; ranis that they were formerly'. -

Burglar Steals Clothing
and Money While
Asleep--N- o
Clue

,

the saw mill man at
Maverick Park, not far from Ute
Park, has again started up his mill,
and is now running it to nearly its
full capacity.
He has had a large
'lumber of logs on hand waiting for
the times to loosen up a bit, and he
now expects to keep running to full
capacity as before the hard times
struck the lumber business.
C. S. Wood has been running his
mill in Ponil Park. Burnett has again
started his mill in Dean Canon, and
now Pulton has started his in Mav
erick Park. With four big saw mills
going, the signs of the times arc pretty good for Cimarron.

NORTH SIDE

WINS GAME

Ball
by

t

BIG

LAND
MAN IS HERE

REV.

.

IK

-

ted bv the rich soil and the
line clirK.tic conditions around Cim
arron, Kev. R. A. Morley. the hi;;
hind m:;:i from Las Vegas, has been
in Cimarron and vicinity looking into
tne lar proposition with a view
purchasing a large tract of land to
open n; to c 'Ionization.
Mr. Morley is one of the biggest
land dealers in New Mexico and one
of the rno.t successful, and if a deal
is made for land in the vicinity of
Cimarron, it will he but a matter of
few months before the settlers
conic flocking into this country by
Mr. Morley was taken
tlie hundreds.
to Lite Park and was shown, the. proposed site of the big irrigation dam
at Eagle's Nest, aud he was greatly
pleased with the whole scheme.
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NEXT WEEK
LUMB.ER COMPANY
MAKE CIMARRON
KILN NEARLY
PLETED.

WILL

BRICK.
COM-

POPULAR BRAKEMAN HAS HIS
, As before announced in these colRECOVPOCKET PICKED.
umns, the Cimarron Lumber company-arERS PROPERTY
experimenting with the burning
For the
Chas. Durbin, the popular brake-ma- n of brick here in Cimarron.
on the passenger train of the past month, the company has had a
Rocky 'Mountain road, had .his pocket force of meir at work in a brick yard
picked by a Mexican
last Friday which it opened up just east of the
evening.
Mr. Durbin stated that the pumping station, r.xperts who nave
Mexican came up to him in an in- examined the brick already mouídeá,
toxicated condition and endeavored state that they are sure to be fine
ro engage him in conversation..- brick when burned. They say that
the man was so evidently drunk the clay makes fine brick clay, and
Mr. Durbin did not pay much atten- that there is absolutely no reason
tion, to him, until he suddenly saw why a superior building brick can not
that his watch was coming out of his be made here in Cimarron.
pocket) and then he realized that his
The Lumber Company already has
pocket book also was gone. As the about So.boo brick ready for the kiln,
Mexican .withdrew the watch from and it expects to try the first kiln
Durbin's pocket, the husky "brakeman some time late next week, or possibly
let him have it between the eyes, and the first of the week after. A great
the pickpocket fell Hike a log. Quick- deal of interest is felt in this project,
ly recovering his property, Durbin because' if successful, it will place a
started out to look for an officer, but good and cheap building material on
before h,e had .pone more than a step thej local market. A something that
or so, the Mexican quickly jumped will aid very much in our efforts of
city building.
tc his rVet and made his escape.
e

.

A.

Cox

Purchases

Pool Hall From S.N.
Brewer

BURN BRICK

Mr. Brewer left for that place last
Friday morning.
Me states that he intends to go into business in the chief city of Quay
county, but is not as yet sure just
what this business may be. Cimarron
regrets very much that Mr. and Mrs
Brewer are to leave us.

NUMBER FOURTEEN

Eastern Capitalists

IS DRAGGED

Investigate

BY HORSE

SPORTSMEN

Thrown from
and Dragged-Hsca-

GO FISHING

MR.

JOHN H. SCUDDER OF NEW
JERSEY. VISITS CIMARRON.
WELL PLEASED.

Horse

pes

Death by Miracle

.

;

ot a most serious na- might very easily have!
resulted in death, occurred last Kri-day afternoon here in Cimarron. Mrs.
Keefer, who is in partnership with
hír husband, T. S. Keefer in the
laundry business here in Cimarron,,
was the victim, and that she is liv
ing today seems almost a miracle.
Mr. and Mrs. Keefer have a very
gentle riding and driving horse, and
in the spirt of fun, .Mrs. Keefer got
s 7s.11 i e
u siucvitivs.
miu me in
,
.
.mi accident

ture,

Last Saturday evening a parly of
Raton fishermen came in to Cimarron on a special, as the guests of Mr.
J. van Monten, and
over
night at the Swastika hotel. Sunday
morning they were driven to. the
Rayado, where they expected to land
a good catch
of the game trout.
Those composing the party are all
well known sportsmen and fisher
men, and it is said that the skill of
these men is sn great that they have
been known to catch the little beauties at railroad water tanks.
Those
composing the party are as follows;
V. K. Quick. W. S. Hughes, L. C.
White. A. C. Hobbs. J. K. Hunt A.
French .and J. van lloutcu. ,
-

COMEDY CO.

IS FORMED
Cimarron Comedians
Form Co, Will Tour
Southwest Soon

A new company

of Cimarron

which

1

,

11

'

"
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'
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Last Wednesday Mr. J. van Houteu
and a party consisting of Mr. John
H. Scudder, Mrs. Scudder and Miss
Scudder of Trenton, X. J., came up
from Raton in a private car and stop
ped over night at the Swastika hotel.
Harly Thursday niorninir. the nartv
M,k ., ?pt.cia
wcnt to Utc Park
Mr. an Monten leaving the rest of
the party there and returning to Cim
arron aud Raton. Mr. Scudder and
family made the trip to Taos and re-

turn.
Mr. Scudder is the president of the
First National Hank of Trenton, V.
J., which is a large concern, and is
out in this country on a combined
pleasure and business trip.
He expressed himself as very much surprised at the resources of Cimarron
.urn iicimry, aim siateu mat lie lie- ncvcil that line opportunities lor
,

Mr Keefer got up on the Vl.stment are offered here,
horse behind, and they started out on
little pleasure jaunt of a few blocks.
The horse had been ridden this way
lime and again before, and no thought
was in the minds that an accident
might occur.
In some manner the
saddle, w hich had not been cincl)el
up very tight, began to turn This!
evidently frightened tile horse, which
began to pitch at once, and bcftjre the
surprised riders knew what had hap-- 1
Deneii, they had both been thrown off
But in falling, Mrs. Keefer was not!
Tuquick enough to get her foot out of
the stirrup leathers, and she was',
drugged for some little distance. The
horse became really frightened by the
twisting of the saddle, and started out
nn a run, kicking at Mrs. Keefer at!
every jnmp. To the horrified spectaFred Newing, of the Tucumcari
tors it see'in-- that the frightened anNews
has been spending a few days
imal would surely kick its mistress to
death, tl she were not killed by the here in Cimarron in the interests of
dragging, but fortunately Mrs Kccf-- his paper. The Tucumcari News has
er's foot got loose before sh had ' ecently installed entirely new and
seven column twenty-twbeen dragged more than a couple of
inch paper press in its office, and arc
rods
The bystanders, who had not been; getting out one of the biggest and
quick enough to give aid before this, the best weekly papers in the country,
now hastened to the injured woman,' Its subscription list is probably as
and tenderly carried her to her home. large as the Santa Fc and. the Alhu-l)r- .
Masleii was at once summoned,
nertue dailies can claim,
to attend to the injuries, and it was! S. M. Wharton, who edits the News
news-haat first feared
that internal injury is a live and
'
,low arranging
resulted from a kick of the horse,! paper "'''"
many asserting that Mrs. Keefer had for a big twenty thuu-r-.n- d
number
been kicked several times. She com- - special edition of the New s. This sp -plained of her legs hurting her so. cial edition, which will be composed
pages, will be devoted
and it was at first thought that one of twenty-fou- r
of them at least was broken.
But at'-- to booming New Mexico and its refer examination. Dr. Masteu stated, sources. A great deal of space will
that no bones had been broken and ''C devoted to Cimarron and vicinity,
that as far as could then ascertain, and the Kock Island railroad has a!
Be-- !
ready ordered from seven to ten
no internal injury had occurred.
Mr.
yond a few severe cuts and bruises, a! thousand copies of the issue.
wrenched knee, and a kick over the Newing has been arranging for Cim-lefeye, .Mrs. Keefer escaped appar-- ; a rroti advertisements and writeup on,
cutty unhurt.
The wounds
and the resources of the country, and
bruises having been given attention, it states that he has hei'u successful be
was hut a few hours before Mrs. yond his hopes.
Keefer was again able to be out of!
bed. This fortunate ending of such;
an unfortunate and dangerous acci-- 1
dent is one 01 the strange things'
about the whole thing.

NEWSPAPER

MAN HERE

foot-lig-

artists and comedians Ma? been
formed under the name of the Casco
Co.,
which will tour the
Comedy
southwest this summer. The Casco
Comedy Co., for the present at least,
will he composed of two of. Cimarron's comedians. W in. Cox and C. E.
Vanderblue,
who will give a two
man show of great merit. The entertainment will consist of monologue
sketches, burnt cork comedy work
Irish and Dutch specialites, musical
numbers, songs and dances, aud the
program as arranged will surely be a
entertainment,
taking anil winning
i'.ul the main feature of the comedy
iio.k that will prove of great interest
as .veil as very amusing, is the hypnotic work of Prot. C. P., Vanderblue.
the world renowned hypnotist. Mr.
C.
Cox proves to be a most willing subject, and in the cataleptic condition,
Cix forms the human bridge, the human arch between the backs of two
chairs, upon whom iotw men can rest
at c'isc. Taking it all in all, the show
is well worth seeing, being a sidesplitting performance from start to
finish.
Last Thursday afternoon, a deal
Before starting out on its tour, the
was closed which changed the own- Caco Comedy Co. will give an enterership and management of the pool tainment here in Cimarron within a
hall that has been conducted south ver) short time, and the artists are
in perfecting
ot the depot by S. X. I? rower. A. C. now busily engaged
in their respective stunts.
themselves
Cox, .who has shown himself to be
The show is more than worth the
one of the foremost and most enter- price of admission.
prising business men in Cimarron, being the purchaser of the property. It MADE 150 PER CENT
CIMARRON LOTS
is not generally known what he consideration for the sale was, but it is
Many people are deploring the fact
.understood that both parties were
entirely satisfied with the bargain, that times are so" hard, and wonderand that the place brought a good ing what will happen next They are
price. l!y the sale, the building ami being discouraged all over the counentire, contents become the property try, but HOW IS THIS FOR AX
06 Cox. who will continue the busi- INVESTMENT?
RIGHT HERE IN
ness at its present location.
CIMARRON. S. F. Ballin bought lot
S. X. Brewer came to Cimarron 28 of block 4,1 on Nov. 16, 1907, for
about a year ago. and first establish- $100, and sold this same lot on May
ed his pool hall in the Matkin build- 23, 1908, for $250. thus making 150
ing, in the rooms now occupied by per cent on his investment in less
the Cimarron Townsitc Co. He then than six months. This has been done
built himself a neat little residence before in real estate transactions here
on the corner of Sixth street and in Cimarron, and it .will be done again
Shortly after- An investment now while the prices
Washington avenue.
ward, he built the building in which arc reasonable, will net the purchasthe poo' hall is now located, and add- er big returns.
temporary residence
ed a small
building to the tiack end, where he
Under the management of J. T.
continued to live with his family un- Fulton a new side walk from the detil the sale took place Mrs. Brewer pot south to the side walk on the
has been visiting in Tucumcari, their south side of Tenth street has been
old home, for the past month, and built and is a great improvement.

.,

MORLEY OF LAS
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PARTY OF. RATON NIMRODS
TAKE IN FISHING ON
RAYADO.

Two of Cimarron's most popular
young business men went to, the city
of Raton the other day to see the
sights and to visit friends, and while
away from our own beautiful little
city, were given an insight to the
naughtiness of a large place.
J. p. Rogers and D. P.. Cole left
for Raton last Satunlay morning, intending to visit for a day or so at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rogers,
the parents of J. O. Rogers.
The
family retired rather late Saturday
night, and the two Ciniarron men
were rather tired out with their long
drive from Cimarron to Raton and
the lateness of the hour, and so they
immediately went
sound
asleep.
When they woke up in the morning
they found that some one had entered their room, and taken nearly everything, they possessed.
Money,
Decoration Day
jewelry and clothing alt looked alike
to the burglar, who had taken great
Game
precautions to make his
Kithcr finding a door unlocked, or
North Siders
picking the lock, the burglar went
though several doors, and placed
stones which he carried behind each
door, so that it would stay open and
give him a clear run way in case of
Last Saturday afternoon, the schedHe evidently saw the two
jjii;ci:l.
uled Decoration; Day baseball game
Cimarrón 'men in town, and thought
between the sottthsiders and the north that they would naturally have quite
siders was pulled off at the hall park a sunt of money with them, because
he went straight to their room, and
as per arrangements.
ly touched nothing else in
.'ll.'irt-it1.
it
r
a
ilav
fine
was
The
one
the house. Rogers is a loser of a suit
national game, and both sides were of clothes, shoes and a small
sunt of
confident of winning, consequently money... Cole lost a suit of clothes,
both sides went into the game with another- coat aud ve.-and in the
Hut neighborhood of twenty i'
snappy plays and good ball.
Tin
soon
after the first of the game, it burglars left him a pair of pants
became evident that a iew of the his wajch, evidently an over ight.
south siilers were not playing up to
due has been found, but it is sup
their reputations, mid that unless posed that the job was done by some
something was done, the game would one who knew the two men, and seego to- the north side aggregation by ing them in- town, believed that they
Hut the harder they had hie wads on them.
a big margin.
tried to brace, the poorer ball they
played, and at the end of the game,
the score stood eight to sixteen in
iavor of the husky norfh side players.
The line up of the two teams ya.4 as
follows:
South Side
North Side
c
Sullivan
T. Brook
Barr
p
Fisher

Won

Jit

One Thousand Farmers

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE

ANOTHER HILL

TO PROTECT

Wanted

iJl i.a

"Fred" Newing of
cumcari News Visits
To Get Out Special

o

'

'

'''

1

t

NEW K. C. COUNCIL
INSTITUTED

VAN HOUTEN

AT

RATON

Trinidad. Colo., (Special), June 3.
Neatly an hundred local members
of tin- Knights of Co'unvbiis, in a
special,
swooped
down
on Baton
Sunday for the installation of a new
CIMARRON TEAM TAKES FALL council in that city. Forty-livcanOUT OF COAL MINERS-SCO- RE
didates were initiated by the local and
13 TO 14.
Albuquerque degree teams, the Trinidad team conferring the first and
second degrees and the third being
Last Saturday afternoon at Van conferred by the Albuquerque team.
Houteu the second base ball game be- Tiie new council will be known as
tween Cimarron and Van lUuiten Coronarla council.
took ' place, and' the Cimarron team
The banquet was served afthe
came ofi winner by two scores in a
hotel, the toastmaster being R.
game. Both teams played If. Gnre of this city. The iirts speakgood ball, but the weather was so er was Mayor A, R. Stretcher
of
windy and the dust so thick that tlie Raton, who is the grand knight of,
score is not a good indication of what the new council.
He made a brief
either team is capable of. At tfie end address of welcome. O. K. Marrón
ci the fifth inning the two team spoke next, taking for his subject the
were even, the score standing twelve cornejls of the order in New Mexto twelve, and it became necessary to ico, of which he is the territorial
play it out. Cimarron .was fortunate deputy;
enough to make two runs in the
George F. M tillare of this place
tent!'., hut Van Houteu failed to make was the third speaker on the floor
good, and our home team was
and talked' for a few moments 011
the victor.
"Friendship.'' Father Brunner and
Raton both talked
father ' Cooney-oW. F. Barlow returned home last briefly and J. E. Kane, grand knight
Sunday evening after snendinir a week of Trinidad council, responded to a
or so in Denver.
toast. "The New Council."

DEFEATED

e

Sea-bur-

ten-inni-

g
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Taper, published each

A Weekly

Wednesday, in the interests of
Cimarron, the Cimarron Valley-ColfaCounty, ami the Territory of New Mexico.

Cimarron Citizen
GEO. E. REMLEY,

The first wan Miss Ada Rehan. a
beat' tiltil young vision, wearing á hat
forjy-eiginches in diameter and
high heeled slippers.
"You're a bit frail," said William.
"and
want a blonde."
'l aiii't as frail as I look take it
from me. kid," she said, shifting her
gum cud. "And as for the blond
sttiff. don't let that worry you. If I
get the job I won't be a brunette to

Editor

Triee, $2.00

CIHARRON LUMBER CO.

1

jer year.

UOOO!X)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOüOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO(X)OC00

morrow."
was too
Put her demonstration
slow, so she will probaldy remain a
It was after six or eight girls had
brunette.
shown their prowess that the cow
showed signs of weakening.
"We'll have to decide, pretty quick
or. there won't be any more milk to
feels aggrieved because he is restrict try these girls with," said Mr.
privilege of forcing cis, and the very next girl won. She
ed in a
the public and some private individ is Miss Ada Paxter, and she came
from 'avcrstraw", bringing her milkttals to support that cow for him. In
ing s'.ool .with her.
She is'prelty and
other words he is hurt because char- blond, wi'lini; to wear overalls, and is
it v is not extended to him.
There a rapid manipulator.
mie;ht be nr demur on the part of th
property owner to extending th
proper kind 06 chant)' to the proper
HIS FRIEND
man, but the giver of alms usually KILLS

LUMBKR, SHINGLES AND BUILMNG MATERIAL OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION, AND PUILDER'S HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS,
FIXTURES, PAINTS, OILS, LIME, CEMENT. A SPECIALTY OF
'
INTERIOR FINISH.

6 Bit OKI ML
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

Furnish

all

Kinds

Of

:Q,K,

;

Such as Sture Fronts, Office Fixture Exterior and Interior Finish for all
kinds of building, we don't pause an grunt as if to impress you that we
doubted our ability to till your orde for any material in the building line.
Did it ever occur to you that the CIdMARRON LUMBER CO. has the
best retail, lumber plant in the Southwest, and our prices are in a line with
'
other large lumber dealers.

I

While Cimarron is fortunately locat d in the healthiest part of the world,
we are not here for our health. Don t mistake us. Give us a chance at
your business. Keep shy of any concern that advertises to give you something for nothing. Our motto is "The Golden Rule.'

11

BY ACCIDENTAL

-

to

You That We Are Prepared

M I L L

had bi t si the intention- of the
of School Directors of PreX
cinct'
.' 3 here i i Cimarron to at
in bids for a new
MC ;,il'.er:$10,00000 buiMing. for which bonds
have been voted. Put this matter has
been delayed for a number of reasons. In the first place land has not
ml ill the second wants the privilcRc of saying what
'eeii i.biiined,
place, bond-- have not been s.dd.
those alms shall he. In this .case, th
1'inler the law. tin- issue of bonds, cattle destroy trees, jjrass and t?av
is Mtnicthing that requires lime, be- dens. The owners would far rather
cause no school district can ro into have
cash in each and every
debt of any sort over a certain instance, man to have had the injury
cent 'if the assessed Valuation of done. Take the case of a tree for in
Th stance.
the oroncr'.v in that district
It is carefully watched and
'Irinidad, Col:),. (Special) June, 3
amount of the bonds that can !;.
here was some expense
watered.
of the
"Tuck" Pee, an employe
ued. in other words, depends entire to the planum,' of it, but more time
;t't mill at Weston, was acci
Wheat
en
ly on the valuation placed by the as and labor.
The owner would not
srssor 011 the property in that schoo have the tree destroyed for any dentally shot and almost instantly
the bonds atnomit of money, because he wants killed - Saturday night by David
issues
which
County Siiperiiilenilent C. O. Fisher shade and the killing of the tree de Stumbo, his closest friend. Stumbo,
is in the county jail pending an
tells us that the assessment for this stroy probably the labor fit two or who
over the
year is not as yet returned to the three years. Money won't pay for investigation, is prostrated
appears
have
been
aifair,
to
which
Trea-n.-etherer,
and fhat
County
the damage done.
purely accidental.
fore, the amount of indebtedness
stock
then
the
advances
The
nwnet
An investigation yesterday by Cor
wheh t hi.-- , dist.ict may assume is still theory that the property owner
this should fence his property. Well, this oner Guill'ojl revealed the fact that
that
The fact
uncertain.
l.ee made an ante mortem statement
very is all
'
have
will
to
district
as far as it goes. It is
fully exonerating Stumbo. The men
near the upper limit of indebted- true that he can fence his property if
were returning from a dance in,;
ness in order to build a school house he so wishes, and possibly it would
large carriage when l.ee. who car
such as is contemplated, and such be better. Put here we arrive at the
ried the gun, jumped out and began
(growing
need
for
the
necessary
is
as
onchision
before.
s.,u
reached
shooting at a bottle by the roadside-1- .
of the District, makes it imperative .Charity
The property owner
Stumbo, noticing his action, pulled a
that the letting of bids for the work s forced to make an outlay of no
from the pocket of the driver
revolver
be postponed until the Directors have sm:,I amount in order to do this, an
and also leaped out. "You're no shot,"
some definite information upon which outlay that he would not have to
ho said, cocking the weapon prepar
to base their actions. This is noth- - make ft the stock owners were son-m- í
skill.he gfm
more or Uss than good common sidcrate of the rights given him under atory to trying his
striking
discharged,
bullet
was
the
'
u. ,lw s;iyS tiat no stock-irthorse sense, and those composing tlt. l;lw.
l.ee in the' abdomen, lie died two
school board would be at fault silai be allowed to run at large
hours
years of ag
later. He was
de-i,
they do otherwise than to
the months of March to Xovem-lathe letting of bids until such time.)L.r, inclusive. During these months and unmarried. Stumbo has a wite
n inquest will prob
and children,
.as they may be able to do so with 'is the only time that the property
ably
held today and it is thought
their eyes open.
owner would have anything growing
that Stumbo will be released.
P.ut Cimarron is !:oing to have a j that the stock would damage.
Th
building that w ill be a great rest of the year, it doe not make
credit to it. and to the district. It is 'much difference to him it" the stock
estimated tiiat the assessttien will dors tiespass on Ins property here it!
will allow Cimarrón.
slunv such a valuation
So w hen he has to build
the spending of near $10.000.00, prob-'fence to protect his trees, etc., he
ably more, but still possibly less. Put forced to an outlay to protect rights
in any case, it will be in the neigh- - which the herd law was enacted to
In other words he has to
horhood of Sio.ooo.oo, and such a protect.
building as is contemplated will be a contribute- the price of the fence to
great credit. The District has long ward keeping the stock of 'some one
needed a building of ample size to ac- - else. Stock from which he gets no
ommodate the increasing number of benefit. Did you ever see a city or
pupils that ire now attending schools. town, that made any pretense at all.
The quarters in the past have been allowing stock to run around on its
The streets? No. I think not. Did yott
inconvenient, and
different grades have been separate ever see a community, when': the
by too lont; distances, and the build- lights of all were not respected, that
ing of the new school house, wherev- prospered? No, again. Did you ever
Trinidad, Colo.. (Special) Juné, 3
er it may be located, is something see a new town that amounted to a
Pire broke out at 10 o'clock last
that is, ar should be, one of the great pin.h of snuff, where each was pullest desires of a'l residents of the
ing one way and the rest other wavs; fight in the mixing room of the
where each was going to have his Prank Dieiner bakery at 355 Univerown way regardless of the rights and sity street, causing a property loss of
wishes of others?
No, again.
HERD LAWS,
We iibout ?too. A pile of wood, which
have got to get together and look at caught fire near the room, made the
Some time ae the Citizen advocal- - this thing fairly.
The itizen firmly "jlaz.c appear rather spectacular and
ed the rigid enforcement of the herd believes that the general good to the much worse than it really was. Be- laws here in Ciuiarroiuand not mere- - public demands that the stock be i"'i on a direct line with Central park
Of course it will inconven-- ' a number of pcopie thought that the
ly because it, wanted to have some- - kept up.
thing to say, nor because it wanted ience some, hut the inconvenience will park buildings were afire and no little
alarm was caused.
to inconvenience or trouble any own- - "ot be as great as it might he.
The family had retired for the night
ers of stock that hail been allowing! What called this article forth is the
their animals to run at large, but be- - '''ft that the herd law has not been and the origin of the tire is not
forced here for the past month as known.
The department made
cause it believed, ami still believes,
Past Thursday, six iuick run and soon had the blaze unlhat the keeping of the stock up is it .should
for the In st interests of Cimarron. 'Ujgs bad to be chased out of the ier control. The fire wagon met with
One
owner held out the follow- - Park that we are al! working so har a slight accident by colliding vvith a
ing sor t of ar,:!"r.cut to the writer, j1''1 make a thing of beauty.
Three bunch of cement sidewalk tools, inr,
y iM ítcvcil tnat lie was a
aim a nurse ere
ami
at l.'trge cluding a mixing box and other partcriat'y aegnived man because he '"i the; newly cultivated and grass aphernalia. Fortunately, none of the
was not allowed to allow his slock to planted park. What do you think of bnys were injured.
The accident would not have oc
run al large and trespass 011 the prop-- , tli:if í The fence is being huiit now.
but that does not repair the damage curred had signal lights been placed
of others.
I he substance of what
he said was mat was done to the park. Let us about the tools, which should have
this: "How can a poor man keep a keep our stock up and not he forced been done.
cow here in Cimarron? I have to to do so,
Trinidad. Colo,, (Special) June, 3
have a cow, bin if 1 have to keep her
penned up and not allow her to run MILKS COW WITH
John Jcager of Cimarron, formerly
-;
ot this rity, visited here Sunday on
THE CRUMPLED HORN
nd on the streets, I can't afford
:
GETS JOB AS ACTRESS his way home irntn New Jersey,
;,iep her. She lias to have exercise, and while there is very little
where he was called by the death of
New York, June 1. It may true his father. He is connected with the
gras:, shr can pick up on the streets,
still
help orne. She can't range that the jiirl who asked which cow Continental Tie & Lumber company.
TAKEN TO HIS OLD HOME
anywhere except on the streets, be- gave the buttermilk came from New
cause all the pastures that are for York, but a glance at West I'orty- rent, arc o far out of town that I J'hird street, near Hammerstcin c Trinidad. Colo., (Special) June, 3
George Jfaury, brother of Mrs. R.
walk out there with lier and aft- - paradise roof garden, today would
r her every morning and night. If have disillusioned any one who has 11. Gore, who came to Trinidad reKy., and
the property owners want to plant been under the imperssion that all cently from Owcnsboro.
trees or gardens, then let them build the young 'women in our fair city arc who was taken ill soon after his arin that class.
rival, w.ti yesterday sent to his old
a fence"
Nearly 300 girls of varying shapes home. He was unable to be taken
The 'inin is in sympathy with the
man. the Kditor belongs to fiat and ages, some of them with gigantic from a stretcher and was placed in
c'ass. and il is extremely Korry that "lids," some in simbonnets. some in ihc baggage coach until Pueblo was T
the herd law is an inconvenience to prmi'rss frocks, some in gingham reached, where he was placed in a
any one.
Put inconvenience and
silken gowns, stretched Pullman. He was accompanied as far .
51 '"'tí
line from the stage door to as Pueblo by Mr. Gore. Mr. Hnury
sympathy are not the question. There
avenue, all eager for the job i suffering with tuberculosis of the
are the rights of other that have to
be considered. This man, being too!" milkmaid which William, son of hone, which necessitated the ampttta-poo- r
11 keep a cow up and feed her, ''"car, advertised yesterday.
t:ou oí hi fcot after his arrival here.
;
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point of Natural Resources in the United States

in

Compare the following Statistics (taken from Government, Territorial and private Geographical and Hydrographical
boasted of by other counties:

surveys and reports), with those

1000 Square Miles oí Coal. 1000 Square Miles of Timber. 1,500,000 Acres ot Grazing Lands
1,000,000 Acres of Farming Lands With two feet of Available Flood Waters for each and
every acre.
100,000 Acres of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron Bearing Mineral Lands.
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INCLUDES THE BEST PORTION OF COLFAX COUNTY
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THE tXACT GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER OF THE CIMARRON VALLEY, where the beautilul Cimarron Canon opens out on to the prairie, and is the most
ideal location In the Valley. The Coke, Coal, Ore and Timber nil come down hill to Cimarron, where the Railroads from the mineral districts, the
"coal camps and the timber districts center. Below and adjoinining lie the choicest farming lands in the great southwest.

TOWN LOTS,
SO FAR AS CAN BE ASCERTAINED,

25x140 FEET,

RANGE IN PRICE FROM

$25.00

$250.00.

TO

CIMARRON IS THE ONLY TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES THAT HAS NOT FELT THE EFFECTS OF THE PANIC.

COMPANY

STE

ON

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO.

THE CITIZEN
Published livery Wednesday by
GEO. E. REMLEY.

Local and Personal
J. R." Littrell has boon spending a
few days on the old home- raneh near
Col fax.'
-

',

A great deal of complaint has been A NEW COAL MINE'
NEAR TRINIDAD STARTED
made about the polluting of the Cimarron river and the Ponil creel; by
Senal .r lla:vl,i and Fugciiia Garcia
the mining and saw mill operators on
both streams.
have open. t a new mine about a
quarter of a i,... south of JeflVves,
I. I!. Wliitakor, of the Rocky MounI. Co. laud. They are
on the I'. F.
tain News Service, has been spend- wotkin,; tin- I'm F wile va in, and are
ing n well earned vacation back east, retailing tile coal
ni i In city at ÍJ 73
visiting his wife and relatives in Ma- per tun of scn-i-coal and ÍJ .'." for
son City, Iowa.
clean and
run of nnm
The coal
li is boiler llian other coal celling for
"Tex" McKcan, who last year play-firs- t f.t.oo per (on. "in time of peace pre
base with the Dawson team, is pare lor war" and in uuuuer pie
here in Cimarron' working.
"Tex" is pare for untie r Slorc your coal
still able to manipulate the init with while it - cheap, , the pre-eprice
as great success as ever.
is liable lo ra'-- r
.luriue the while,'
months.
Miss Miriam Lilis, who has just
completed a most successful year as
principal of the Cimarron schools, left
BASE BALL RESULTS
last Friday morning for Denver,
where she will stay for some time.
Western League.
About the first of the year, Miss FiN"
gam.-!t team- - traveling.
lis expects to go to Chicago, to study
art.
League.
--

nt

S. N. P.rewcr made a

trip to Springer
Thursday.

and

short business
return last

Rev. R. A, Morley. of Las Vegas,
has left Cimarron after a few. days'
visit here and in vicinity.

Harry Grubbs and "Shorty" Duquette, went fishing last week and
brough back a fine string of troait.

National

Al
At

NOTICE.

I'.o-to- n

-

n j,
Yolk o.
,í.
St
'ineimlali
ml ,;.tn,
Cincinnati
!',,.,.t

v

'in. in nal

Louis '.
Notice is hereby given that on the Si. Louis I.
5th day of May, loo-S- in accordance
At I'.rooUvii
lb. ,.,1,1,11 I, Philawith Section jii. Irrigation Law of delphia
( Ilia.. .;., i,, Pilt,b,ir..
At Chictoo;. H. M. Letts of Koehler, County
of Colfax, Territory of New Mexico,
American League..
made application to the Territorial
At
6
J'hiladelpi.i
Philadelphia
Lngineer of New Mexico for a per- Washington 1.
.
mit to appropriate from the Public
I., mi- - f. I'hicagoo
At St.
At Detroit
le'roii 1, Cleveland o
Waters of the Terri'.nry of New Mex11

W. L. Farrell, the acting superintendent of the Rocky Mountain road,
was in Cimarron last Friday evening.
!Mi-- s
Belle Livingston has returned
fif.m Tiinidad, where she has been
visiting the Misses King for a week
or so.

Loin-.--Si-

J. J. Brick, the genial mow keeper
for the St. I.., R. M. & P. railroad,
spent two or three days in Rtiton last
week on business.

The two "Picture Men" who have
horn taking scenes in and around
Cimarron for the past two weeks,
have left for Raton.
,Mrs. Rockhold and baby, from Raton, spent a few days in Cinuirron at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Peden.

ico.

""

WIFE DEAD, OLD
MAN REFUSES TO
EAT ANY FOOD

OPEN AND READY
FOR BUSINESS

Philadelphia, Pa., May 30. Having
virtually
i:ivei! himself lo dea'! It because oí a delusion which had haunt
ed him ,a'l of his nearly forty year-i- f
life, Harry Spahn, 50
married
xeais old. 1117 Gerntantown avenue,
hospital.
is dead at the Philadelphia
The story of tlté hallucinations
which gradually diove him to his
own doom was told hv Harry Coleman of the rear of 1117
avenue, who tried in vain to a t the
pari of the good Samaritan lo the
aged man.
Two months ago, Spahn, who had
at erne time been a barber, he said applied to him for a position.
The latter had known him several years before, knew also of the recent death of
lite man's wife, and gave him a job
in his hop. Almost immediately
he
began lo act in a 'picer manner.
He admitted
He rcfu-c- 'l
to cat.
being hungry, but aid that it was
inipo sibh' Id eat food that had not
been cooked by his wife, as that had
hi en his eusioiiifoity
fur almost
years. Later he said that il was not
si) necessary dial the food be cooked
Miv Hie
!íe I. Ill lleil lie leul
been hungry for so many day that
!he food placed before him was not
iof .sufficient epiantily to satisfy his
hunger.
When Colman was unable (o i;ive
iliiiu die supply which he demanded,
Spahn refii-'ein take any food whatever. This method he followed until
he became o weak that Colman was
finally compelled to senil for Dr. Re,
u
becca (
lo the
poor. She ordered the removal of
Spahn to the Philadelphia
When Spahn was admitled to the
he looked mote like a walk
ing skeleton than a human being. To
he wa
add lo tin- man's weakne-- s
foiiin! lo be in the advanced stages of
--

All kinds of Second Hand Furniture bought and sold. Furniture
and Tinware neatly and promptly
repaired. Boot and Shoe Repair
Shop in connection.
H

TWO UMPIRES FOR

--

--

L.

'orn-chit-

iilnrai'o

J

ni.e

Stale

I.

I

M

te i"i:e

s

of

tin

and ifiat.
gel's of tin- teanis. met here tonight
in an iinporiam
csioii Much of
lile time was devoted to lile nnipire
v a
liMestiuit and
iin.dlv decided t"
The Alpers Fxprcss have Tiren unI. ave two umpires 1,1 each t ivv
it. al
loading a car load of household goods
low iug ahei nalion-- .
for Geo. F. Remley. which was shipA number i,f t,,v,iw over the state
ped down from Iowa,
informa-(iowere
of seeiiriug
j.
as to the mi lliod of procedure in
Miss Mercy Collins, lias again reorder lo enter ike !( ne. It vv.i
turned to her position with the Cim;.l
decided to
u a team-- ,
arron d.umber Co., after a long vacarcrarding (heir player- tion spent on a ranch.
they con.-eti- t
VI'RNON L. SULLIVAN.
of tin
to the rules
Territorial Engineer. league. Tlie piolecti-of the organ
Last Friday, afternoon, about a ( First Published in Citizen. June 3,1 izatioti was extended to Grand Junction, wlio-- c manager was pre-eand
Thousand head 'of cattle were driven
Subscribe- - for the Cimarron Cili- - expres.etl
ilrroiigb Cimarron from the McCnr-uiie- k
at the
zen. The best weekly in the county.
ranch on, their way lo Rmoii.
I

--

dc.-iro-

as-u- rc

i

WINES, LIQUORS
and CIGARS

when he was offered a piale of beefsteak he insisted
thai he inihl have a whole plater of
When, to humor him and lo
meat.
get him to eat in ordi r to save
this was done, the deluded man
msi-tcon having a whole side oí
beef, according lo the
His ileal li occurred fifteen hovjr-aflhe was admitted to the hospital.
The old man staled al (he hospital
thai he had bien walkin!' the streets
for ten days without food or shelter
when he wa- - finally tikin to the
hospital.
The physicians, however,
rega rd the statement as a delusion.
e,

d

phy-ieia-

BONDED WHISKEY
a SPECIALTY

LEGAL TENDER BAR.

pliy-icia-

Itibereuiosi-,- .
Al the hospital

MANN,

ft

HARRY K. GRUBBS,

Proprietor

IWMOl'S BI'liW LISKU ItKKIi

ho-pil-

Pueblo.

V.

Proprietor

--

EACH LEAGUE

Block South of Pool Room

New Singer Sewing Machines,
Singer Machine Oil and Needles
Always On Hand.
Shoes Repaired While You Wait

d

Such appropriation is to be made
from Crow Creek and its tributaries
at points S. 60 degrees V. jXio feel
from N. K. Cor. Section jS, Twp., jo,
N. R. 2i K. liy means of diversion of
llood waters Son sec. ft. and storage of
l5,to ac. ft. at each filling and 800 en.
ft. per sec. is to be conveyed to points
in sees. .?8, ,i,t,
Twp. jo. N. R. .'.
F.; sees. 3, 4. 8, 1), 10, 13, i
is, ni,
17, 18. 10, .'o,
1. 2J, 23,
.
5. '
V.
-- 8. XI. 34.
ami 36. Twp. S. X. R. j
l'..
líy means of three ditches and
there used for irrigation and domestic use.
The Territorial Knginccr will take
this application up for consideration
on the 8lh day of July, 1Q08, and all
persons who may oppose the granting
of the above application must file
their objections with the Territorial
Fngineer on or before that date.

"

COOR'S

GOLDEN

BEER

YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITED

an enthlisiaslic golfi-- l and brought
SELLS
OUT TO KANSAS MAN with him a small supply of clubs ami
balls and will increase the stock at
o
Trinidad, Colo., (Special) June.
carry a full line
He will
"mee.
'. M. Ciooden yclerday closed a ot tennis goods.
Mr. Ilummctt is a
deal wilh F. J. llammett of Hutchin- brother of Mrs. C. II, Paul, wife of
son, Kan., for his Xorth Commercial the manager of the gas and electric,
trcet store. The new owner as supply company.
si'iiicd charge al once, Mr. (iooden
Yon enjoyed
reading
this issue,
has not yet announced bis plans. The
why can't we send it to you regularly.
new owner is experienced in hand We aim to give you a pood, paper
ling sporting goods and will increase every week. So come in and sub
He is scribe.
the present elaborate supply.
V.

M. GOODEN
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DLEÁY OF STEAMER
Tom Murray of Raton, crack shot
if
that burg, is very wroth. Ins

CAUSES FEARS
FOR SAFETY
Dover, lutie
The agent of the
Red Siar line here stales that he has
from Antwerp
received a dispatch
that the steamer Yadcrland is anch
ored in the River Scheldt, repairing
a defect in her machinery.
Considerable anxiety was felt here
on account of rumors that the Vader-l.inhad t(one ashore or been in collision mi account cf the fog that pre
vailed in the Lnglish channel the past
ihirtv-sihours. Lvidcntly the steam- bin met with sonic mishap after her
denarture from Antwerp, as she was
due to sail on Saturday and was due
here 'mi Sunday; but the nature of
n
at present is unknown
i'ie
Antwerp, June 1. The accident to
the Red Star line steamer Vaderiand,
over which considerable anxiety has
been fell on account of rumors that
hv had seme ahore or had been in
i'oltioinn with another vessel, is very
.liifht. concluía of a simple disar
of licr machinery. The

rant
oud du Lac, Wis., June i
l'oole. who idiot and killed Mr. E.
;. OrvU at the Methodist church at
Oakfield yesterday as tie congreRa
lion u,i disprr'inp:, was captured late
last night by a farmer named Mor-Kanear the villape of Ladoga, rial"
nilc from Oakfitld. The
wa hrottght to this city and placed
in
earlv today.
Pool ha been madly inlove with
firacr Orvis. the (laughter of the dead
woman, and bis attentions toward her
l.avc not been countenanced by the
family of the yottnt; woman.
five vtars ago Toole tried to com
inir suicide bv (.hooting himelf, but
was wrevenltd. He wa arrested and
fen! to the state hospital at Oshkosh
Afirr three vears at the instiluliot
l.e was naroted
Mis Orvis was employed in the
flank .,f Oakfield and Poole hunt?
Flushing after re(.round the bank a great deal, seek- s'eamer returned
ing to renew bis attentions to the pairs had been completed, and left
.hat port at 1015 o'clock this morn
vn iinii woman.
His victim was 50 years old and a ing for Dover.
d
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tlie viruieni, revengeuu
ort that is apt to he remembered
iler bv some of his practical joking
fiicnds. The cause of his wrath had
al
its origin at a shooting match
Raton Saturday.
Admirers of Tom's skill with a
.luilgun bet a bunch of skeptics that
l out could hit four out of live clay
Here was mucn neuing on
pigeons.
both sides. Urged by the. admoni
lions r.f hi backers, Tom prepared in
The first bird flew
do hi
best.
straight and true, itang! It flew into
Bird So. 2 soared
a million ffirccs.
aloft. Itang! A clean miss, flird Xo.
Another miss. Tom's face
',, bang!
lie
bore a look of pained surprise,
the
examined his gun. lie cursed
trap puller. lie looked sheepishly at
In- - friend-- , and then gave the word to
fir.-.- '
No. A was another miss, as was
,.ls.i No. 5. The last shred of Tom's
temper cvptoded with more noise
lloren su,is from the gun. He
man
fuitiy raved. Crowing suspicious of
the siriles lurking in the faces 01
He
his backers. Tout invetigated.
found tour nice while wooden pigand
eons, well peppered with "o
then be knew that he had been
"jobbed." and bought the drinks.
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daughter of Abel Rristol, a banker.
Cracc, t lie daughter, is 31. Nfrs. Or-v- i
wai the M'oial leader of the vil
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Gülfax County. NewMexigo.

Suitor Shoots Mother
of Girl Who Rejected

,

l

1

The Soüihw5tem Part of

MURDER

y
?

W

Cimarron Ylley.
rrvii
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z,'irZgro" s"9beefsPri,r,e Lands parhcularly those blocked off thus
common toa temperate cl.mste
6aWeK rKe and all TrutH and vegetables
Mineral Lands particularly those blocked off thus C....lon'e"l Sold- s''"er
copper, lead and iron.
Coifax County ,s the nchest county ,n the United Stales mpomt Qr natura I
miles ofcoillapd, looo Square
resources containing
seres of farrnmg
land 500000 meres oTgralno land, fioo.ooo
aeré feet of available flood wafer for each acre, oo ooo acres of mineral land
iron.
containing gold, silver, copper, lead andmost
orthcwl. I.mberandmjm
and
All rarminlands nd mineral lands
'
lands lie m thejCimarron Valley.
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COMMENCEMENT AT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
port Collins, Colo., June 1. Com-- ,
niencomenl exercises at the State Agricultural college will lake place
The exercises for
Thursday, June
l'ie week open with a baccalureate
sermon, to be delivered by Dr. I!.
of Denver. Hon. Cass li.
of Denver, will deliver the
annual address before the graduates
ol the class of 100S.
The Colorado Si Southern railroad
as made an open rate of one lirst- dass. standard fare from all points
n its Colorado line, north of Den
ver, to t ort v oiiins and reiuiu. inland
ets to ie on sale May .it, June
with final return limit of June 6,
K108. doing passage to commence on
date of sale; continuous passage in
each direction.
n.

1

TOWN SWEPT AWAY
AND

Do y

GOOD
Investment
COLI? A 11

..it

THEN CALL AT THE NEW TOWN OF

AND SEE ME. I HAVE

18 DROWED

F.ightccn
1.
Mexico City, June
and the
dead
be
to
are
known
people
town of Pachuta Ins been wiped off
Ihc map as the result of the day's
flood. The waters rose quickly and
tarried away entire buildings in the

rushing torrents. Searching parlies
are hunting for more bodies today.
cloudburst filled the Harranca
Secca from side to side and the rushing torrent completely engulfed the
village without warning. The Serca
d
valley is usually dry and is a
highway into I'achuhi.
iiiuch-uavele-

100 .choice lots
FOR SALE. PRICE LOW
TERMS MOST REASONABLE

E. A. LITTRELL,

Agent

COLFAX, NEW MEXICO
H

WEDNESDAY. JUNE

3, 1908.

SHIPWRECKED PERSONS

Buggies
Implements

Wagons

Farming

Kr.Mil lU UU1

'

j

We Sell the Famous
McCormick Harvesters, Rakes,
Mowers and Binders
Moline Plows and Implements
Peter Schuttler wagons
General Blacksmi thing

fll JLrt

New York, June 2 On the arrival
of the steamship City of Savannah
here it was learned that she had been
tiy wirciess ten.- in communication
graph with the Merchants & Miners
off Cape
steamship-Merrima-

TURKS BOMBARD;

BANK FAILS;

f

CAPTURE SAMOS

MOB RAGES
Italian
Fear Savings
Are Completely Lost

Infuriated

The Merrimac reported picking up
two ship's boats loaded with persons
from a wrecked vessel.
The wireless failed to give the
name of the vessel wrecked or the
number rescued, or to tell whether
there had been any lives lost.
Because of the thick fog that prfr- -'
Saturday, Sunday and
here
vailed
'Monday, it is feared that some ship
jhas met with a disaster, the details
of which have 'not yet. been made
known.

De-posit-

ors

Athens, June 2. Turkish warships
shelled the island of Samos and today the sultan's flag flies over the
governor's palace.
A protest made by and Austrian
subject caused the Austrian guardship
Taurus to be dispatched to the island.
Refugees arriving here from the island say that before occupying the
town of Vathy the J tirkisn warsnips
bombarded the heights and drove out
the inhabitants who had massed there

AN Y DIE IN

RED RIVER
Texarkana, Ark., June 2. Set era!
persons are reported to have been
drowned, hundreds of others arv marooned, and thousands of acres of
cultivated lands are under water as a
result of an almost unprecedented
rise in the Red river in this vicinity.
The cress of the flood .should pass:
tomorrow.
Until then an accurate estimate oí
the monetary loss and the numher

hunCleveland, Ohio, June 2.
dred infuriated Italians stormed the ENGLISH LANGUAGE TO
oi deail cannot be estimated.
BE DEAD ONE IN
closed doors of the private banking
TWO THOUSAND YEARS WINS FORTUNE AT A
Gactano Liotta, Grange
house of
SALE: PAYS $1,000
street, today and had it not been for
Chicago, June 2. English may be
.501
AND DRAWS
police interference would have forced
dead language in 4,000 A., I)., acan entrance. As soon as the doors of a
,
.
...
cording to Professor Fred Xewton
1
eve
av lo. ineic
the bank failed to- open at the accusrk.
Michigan.
University
of
the
ot
Scott
weekly
bank
the
morning
today,
IRISH ORDERS HONOR
the
at
tomed time this
sold at auction
In an article on "A Substitute for
VISITING CARDINAL was surrounded by Italians. Rumors
sale of securities, a tin box.
Mueller
the Classics," in the School Review,
flew fast, and men. women and chil- said to contain maps, profiles, suryesterday by the University of
issued
sotern
Xew York, June J Two Irish
vey::., etc., of the Chesapeake
Ircn flocked to the place where the
Chicago Press, Professor Scott inti railo-a- d
secieties, the Catholic Benevolent leu-io- n had deposited their savings.
and some misccllaiu-ouTimbuctoo will be the curities, wih a face value of $N.',.5S'.
Municipal
and the New York
The croud threatened' to break in mates that
Id capita! ami that J!aulu will be
Council 01 the United Irish League, the door and a riot call was turned wo:
!t was purchased by an
for ii.ooo.
common language.
tile
I'arArchbishop
arAmerica,
at
soon
of
me!
A sipi.'id of policemen
unidentified spectator.
in.
English is superior to Latin and
ley's house last ni;jfht. and each pre rived am! drove Ijack the excited
coital
The entire
Greek, but inferior to Bantu, he dcmemenwith
Logue
'be
rail
Cardinal
said,
is
cannot
sented
Italians,
l.itto. it
stock of the Chesapeake Wc.-lcclaros.
toes oí his visit lure.
found. The total deposits do not
way. as well ;'S its bonds, was sold at
The Catholic lienevolent legion's amount to move than S03.00J.
the Mueller auction sales four weeks
In
mcriean f lapr.
be src.un-- I
lit was. a large
ago and realized ?i.ono.
accepting it Cardinal Logue said:
ties offered " ere Si. .119.000 of first
COLLEGE MAN GETS FOUR
"Though I always have been proud
mortgage 4 per cent b inds, ioof .ooo
YEARS FOR ROBBERY
common
of my countrymen, t have never been
preferred stock and
being
so proud of them as I have since I
value
par
total
the
stock,
years
San Francisco, June 2. Four
came here to America. 1 know the
XiS.úio. Alonir with them was offer
in San Quentin .was the sentence inv
and affection the Irish Catho- ed $500,000 of Pocahontas coii;.;tuy
of
Ogden
by
Judge
posed yesterday
tics have for that banner. They love
Today there
first mortgage bonds.
Oakland upon David F. Wythe. Co
the flag."
of lhe Pocahontas
shares
were
Kcdcers
Sir
Gen.
5.000
2.
London,
June
graduate,
former
lumbia university
The second presentation took the
fifty shares of the Midland
private secretary to II. Fay Mills, and Henry Huller, who had been ill for company,
form of an illuminated address signed
Railway company, and $7s. 500 first
He
was
is
dead.
past,
weeks
some
was
Wythe
thief.
house
apartment
by fifty prominent members of the
mortgage bonds of the Washington,
sentenced after he had made a dra- horn in. 1850.
United Irish league. In response
St. I.&ouis railroad
Gen. Sir Redvers Huller, command- - Cincinnati
plea
for
matic
mercy.'
a
Cardinal I .untie said:
er of the British forces in South At'- along with the box of "said to
"I am sincerely grateful for this
$1,000.
for
contents,
marlain"
during
the
the I'.ocr war and
beautiful address. There is additional JAPAN DISCOURAGING
The Chesaoeake Western is a mail
tial idol of the English people, was
EMIGRATION
COOLIES'
reason why we should be grateful,
decidedly a man of action. At the road in Virginia, which leases anothfor whenever any cause is promoted
the Boer er road known as the Chesapeake &
Washington, June 2 That Japan time of the outbreak of
for the welfare of Ireland we are althe Western, both lilies owning between
probably
Huller
was
General
war
ways sure of our countrymen in is making a sincere effort to check most talked-o- f
miles. The ChesaIn them
world.
in
the
man
immigration to, this country was as'America supporting it."
peake Western railway is in turn
name
his
globe
upon
nation
the
every
serted in an interview given out by
was discus ed with unwonted free- owned by the Chesapeake Western
liaron Takahira, the Japanese amBIRTH OF ROYAL CHILD TO
East week the new owndom. There were thousands and company
OCCUR BEFORE JUNE ENDS bassador
of men
who had never ers of the road elected W. E. Stokes
thousands
meas"Japan is tailing all possible
heard of Genera! Huller who sudden- president, to succeed Robert AlcM
The Official Ga- ures to stop emigra) ion of laborers to ly came almost to know him. Ncws- - Gillespie, and A. 11.
Madrid. June
Takazette announced today that the ac- the United States," said Mr.
The same interests were
adopted
meas papers alt over tlie worm primen
newlv
hira.
"These
exis
oE
Queen Victoria
couchement
the
purchasers of today's se
probably
prowess
and
valor
of
bis
great
stories
ures have, however, not been in force
pected before the cud of June
avail curities.
every
upon
picture
his
and
used
a sufficient length of time as yet and
Railroad reference books give nn
able occasion. Hut through it all the.
so maters may not be quite as well
CHILD FATALLY BURNED.
the other
lud-- j clew as to what or where
English
kept
his
soldier
sfnrdv
near
adjusted as ihey will be in the
railroad companies are. There a'cied peace and spoke no word.
tu ture.
Gkuwoi'd Springs. Colo., June
,Mi:ianil raiiroaus, one in
General Huller grew up in the ar- several
feel sure that, the pleasant and
old daughter of
Rosalind, the
Xew Jersey, one in New England,
earhis
barrack
room
.was
my.
The
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohn of this place cordial relations which now exist be ly home; the sounds of camp were and another in Indiana.
All have
this tween the United States and Japan
fatally burned
was probably
familiar to his ear; the passed through bankruptcy and
sounds
the
morning. The child was playing with will not be marred, hut will continue smells familiar to his nostrils. He taken over into other railroads.
some
matches and her clothing indefinitely."
saw much hard service in Soudan and
11
caugnt ture.
it miner nasuiy
Egvpt, and won his spurs by dogged
MAD
A
CAT.
BY
BITTEN
wrapped her in a blanket, extinguishluck and determination.
ing the blaze but not soon enough to
He was an ambitious soldier and he
I'.rush
D.
T.
Colo.,
Greeley.
2
June.
ore vent terrible burns.
ON
At IQ ne
steadily and surely.
rose
&
superintendent of the Bijou Land
military service and from
the
entered
Irrigation company was toilay bitten
FALL INTO ORE BIN
that time on practically until his
KILLS MAN INSTANTLY by a cat which is believed to be suf- death he was active in handling the
Puebol, Colo., June 2. John Louie, fering with hydrophobia. Some time martial afairs of England.
Raton will be the Mecca of Shrin-er- s
a workman employed at the Minnc-qu- a since his little son was bitten by a
from all over New Mexico and
steel plant, fell into an ore bin mad dog and sent at once to the Pas- TRACK WASHED OUT BY
Colorado tomororw. Across the burnaround which he was working last teur Institute at Chicago. The dog
HIGH WATER IN NEBRASKA ing sands the Shriners will journey
was kilted but not until it had bitten
night and was instantly killed.
Neb., June 2. Several to the Gate City for a big conclave
Lincoln,
the cat which attacked Mr. Brush. wash-outand many of the barbarians will lis
e
s
were reported on the
He will go to Chicago at once.
YANKEE SUPREMACY.
led into the mysteries of the iaitk.
division of the Burlington
About forty members of El Jehel
"But really," said the British mer
chant, "we make everthing in F.ng
also Temple o Denver, who reside in this
railway
Missouri
Pacific
The
CRAZY FATHER KILLS
city and vicinity, will make the jourland that you make here."
encountered trouble.
ney. Dr. Harper is busily engaged
the
replied
"With one exception,"
WIFE AND CHILDREN LAWYER CUTS THROAT;
dispatching couriers who are
in
American merchant.
the news. Five from here
spreading
one
the
And what is
Indeed?
LEAPS FROM WINDOW
La Helio, Mo June 2. In a fit of
will take the degrees. The ritualisthing wc don't make?"
Mo.,
St.
Robert
Joseph,
J.
2.
June
insanity Hert McMillan, foreman on
tic work will be followed by a big.
"liaste." Philadelphia Press.
the ranch of Whctimore Thomas, near Roark, supposed to be a lawyer from banquet.
- tioii City,
in
his
Kan.,
cut
throat
Jimhere, shot and instantly killed hi
hotel lu re this morning. He then
wife, Mrs. Mamie McMillan, and ins
ASKS BIG DAMAGES.
second-storwindow
two small children. Opal, aged 3. and jumped from a
disblock
Frank, aged 6, and then after setting anil ran to a residence a
Colo., June J. A s'ait,
ElorciiC'
fire to his clothing, sent a bullet .int. burst through a window and fell making sensational allegations and
his
in
on
Papers
kitchen.
dead
the
through his brain.
there were no
to the amount of
asking damages
witnesses to the tragedy." McMillan person indicated domestic troubles.
$1,000,003 and the appointment of a
and his family came here about five
receiver for the United Oil vompauy,
months ago from Springfield, Mo., KILLING OF BROTHERS
was filed here today by J. Wallace,
SAYS
CORONER
MURDER,
and little is known of their past his
of the
a director and
The coroner decided McMil
tory.
a number of
representing
coinpnay,
-Colo.,
Clific,
Red
June '.William
Ian committed the crimes while tem
The suii is against
Soper, the Denver & K10 Grande ather stockholders.
porarily insane.
Mill of. Denver and a num
passenger brakeman who shot and Crawford
of others and it is charged thaf
killed Joseph Hrolhers the Oilman sa ber
BLIND SENATOR MAY
company's morsaloonkeeper, at Pando Saturday these men used the
man
and in supenterprises
RECOVER HIS SIGHT
for
private
cy
night, has been bound over to the
Completely furniInland Oil and Refining
the
porting
district court without bail on the
Washington, June 2 In the hope charge of murder. The coroner's jury company.
Grand
that he may recover his eyesight, which investigated
of
the killing
Saloon,
Hotel
Thomas P. Gore, the blind senator Brothers, crfuscd to accept Soper's ORGANIZE MARCHING CLUB
Cimarron;
of Oklahoma, entered upon a course version of' the affair, which was that
Dncvcr, June 2. A marching club,
of treatment today at the Episcopal he mistook his victim Tor a train
city;
location In
which
will meet all delegate and visEve, Ear and Throat hospital in this
itors to the Democratic convention
call on
city, under the care of Dr. William It
has been organized by the Denver
Holland Wilnicr.
club. The club will consist of two
INSTRUCTS
HUERFANO
Senator Gore lost his eyesight in
shifts and every guest will be
BRYAN
FOR
DELEGATION
held
is
hope
childhood and but slight
a.
The
Colo.,
Walsenburg,
June
out by the physicians as to his recov
Democratic county iconvention was
crv of sieht.
LEAVES A
"The treatment is experimental," held here today and strong resolu- MOB VICTIM
FORTUNE;
WIFE MISSING
passed.
Bryan,
indorsing
were
tions
will
today.
"I
Gore
laid Senator
Delegates were instructed to vote for
continue with the treatment for
Reno, Ncv., June 2. The friends of
week and if there is any improvement delegates to the national convention
pres
for
late Joe Simpson, who was hangBryan
the
favor
William
who
J.
op
Dr Wilmer will perform a slight
following delegates were ed to a telegraph pole at Skidoo fot
The
ident.
My
lens.
crystalline
on
the
cration
place,
longer stay is dependent on there be elected to the Glenwood Springs con shooting a saloon man of that
ing no opposition to my returning vention: E. A. Strange, A. G. Johns are now trying to find his wife. It is
The nominations T. S. Brown, P. Kricr, William Bab- - that his wife will receive the entire
to the senate.
Ibitt and C. M. Mack.
estate if she will only apply for it.
"close on June 16."
-
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WIIK1NS

NORMAN

g

ni

'

I

OER

Mrs. A. li. Carey
GENERAL

,

j

HERO DEAD

Manager:

:Mm. ARKELL,

WAR

HARDWARE

j

j

con-rie-

Cutlery, Ammunition, Tinware;
Graniteware, Majestic Ranger,
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating,

'

si.vty-eigl-

TIN SHOP

i

Second St. Raton.

112 N.

N. M.

Gle-aso-

j

i

Norma

n W

I

kins

SHRINERS JOURNEY
TO RATON

,

FIRE INSURANCE

JUNE 4

NEW MEMICO

CIMARRON,

Wy-mor-

ST. LOUIS, ROCKY
MOUNTAIN & PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY

FOR SALE OR RENT

PASSENGER SCHEDULE
In Effect April i st

Train No.

Wells-Farg-

Train

2.

9:20 a.m.
Cerrososo . 9:38 a.m.
" Colfax
10:50 am.

Lv Cimarron

.

i" Kolerjc

''

'

" Clifton

Ar. Raton

H.. 11:5s

a--

12:25 p.m.

No-1- .

3:50 p.m.
Clifton H.. 4:17 p.m.

Lv. Raton
'!

" Preston

435

P--

4:50 p.m
5:10 p.m
" Colfax
5:50 p.m.
Cerrososo.. 6:12 p.m
Ar. Cimarron.. 6:30 p.m.

" Ko'ler

Kothler... .11:00 a.m.
Preston... .11 :35 a.m.

Express

o

jo

fiunter&lleff....

rAlNTERS and

APER HANGERS

?AI

j

Special attention
Country Orders.

kinds of work solicited.
..

s

paid to

shed, The
and

.

best

in

the

MARTIN

y

BUK0VC
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FIRE TRAPS
WOMEN AND
ONE KILLED

00000000000000000
O
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DEAL CLOSED

i.- -"

Montan.

1

steering gear.

AUTO KILLS 2

Trinidad, Colo.. June J
The Clark coal land deal was conFrank Lambert unloaded a car of
summated yesterday when articles
coal fur the pump house last week.
of incorporation for the Montana- I.)....!... i. uiiiw.iuy hi- - c,. men
IM...I .. (.1.
.
'
l
V. )). Kirshncr Irove into town in vi.ui IW.IMI:
. 1 iiiiuii.T ii'iinuy tun
f re in
Ins aillo last Sunday
tlic deeds tor tne immense rich coal
Raton
ainds were transferred- to Charles
Francis Adams of I'oston to the
S. X. I'.rewer, after selling out his
pool hall to A. C. Cox, drove over
land to Tucumcari.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

millionaire.

3. 100:8.

The car was flying ONLY PRIVATE IN LOYAL
LEGION IS INTERRED

up Ocean parkway at a tremendous
speed when it struck the curve. When
New York, June I. Whirling up
Lanyon turned the wheel to turn the
Ocean parkway, I'.rooklyn, at a speed
car around it- responded promptly at
fifty
of
miles an hour early today, a
big touring automobile containing e frst, then with a sudden swerve it
darted toward the curb and crashed
party of Brooklyn merrymakers wdio against the tree. Goubeainl
and Nohad spent the night at Coney Island, lan were instantly killed.
crashed into a tree, bounded into the
Brandes and McKcnna were so seair, turned turtle and tell upon the verely crushed that they were uncon
occupants.
Two men were instantly scious when they were removed from
tl.c wreckage.
Lanyon- and Eggert
killed and two were so severely
were stunned, but quickly recovered.
crushed
that they may die. Two
other men who were in the car escaped almost without a scratch. The
dead arc:
WILLIAM P. OOUBEAUD.

Xew York, June-3Sergt. John
of Whitestone, a veteran of the
Civil .war and Indian war, said to be
the only enlisted man in the United
States army ever admitted to membership in the Loyal Legion, was buried here yesterday with military. honors A detachment of soldiers from
Fort Totten, Willet's Point, acted as
an escort.

Xi-hi- ll

The articles were filed by V." L.
Six
Badly
1'rcthertoii, who represents Senator
Clark in this county.
Frederick W hitney drove the Van
Burned, But
The new corporation is capitalized
Ray
the
Monten fishing party out to
at $1,500,000 under the laws of, the
Alive; The
ado last Sunday morning
(state ot Washington. I he purposes
the company arc to buy and sell
Save
"Pete'" I'earson went to Kochler :f
estate, mine coke and sell coal
rteal
on
work
do
carpenter
week
last
to
THOMAS NOLAN.
manuj.icture and sell electric
and
the packing house being built there.
The injured:
light power.
New York. June 2. One woman
the deal was closed has been
That
Victor Brandes, right arm anil left il
Mrs. W. I). Kirshner, a sister of
was killed :ndd si xothers were terri-M- y
known since the recent visit of Sen- thigh broken and internal injuries.
by
her
accompanied
Mailing,
liilly.
!)iirnei! early today in a fire in
ator Clark to this section, but the
James Mckenna, left shoulder
the furnished rooming house. 341,? W. two daughters, have left for their actual transfer is indicative of the broken and possibly internal injuries.
a week's visit in Cimar
after
ll'oiU'
Furnace Heat Throtighotrt.
Thirtieth street, whreh threatened the
Hot and Cold Ba&s.
progress that is being made in the
The automobile was owned and
lives ni a score of persons.
The ron.
preliminary work for the actual de- driven by John Lanyon of Prooklyn.
woman leaped from the roof to death
velopment of the bog project. A In the automobile with Lanyon. beChas. Scott has crsigncd his posion he pavement below.
force of men are now at work on the sides the two men .who were killed,
Crazed by fear, the inmates of th tion with the mill force and of the lands and the number will be in- with the two injured, were Ernest
h uie ran about the burning buildin: lumber company ami is now working creased later.
F.ggert.
tit
clothing, screaming on the Or. Ilass residence.
in tat ir night
Lanyon, who was at the wheel of
The record does not show the conto
fu:' help.
Icapc was cut off by th
paid
of
the
land
tractfor
sideration
the machine when the accident oc(icorge Pillman. who ran the butfl
labile- - and moke on the lower floor
purchased from the Adams Cattle curred, was arrested.
ik Marling
simp
for
Duckworth
cher
and Mily the brave rescues by the
,
company.
The accident is believed lo have reha- - gone to Des Moines
firemen with ropes and scaling lad- last winter,
At the same time these deeds were sulted from a disarrangement of the
I.. K. M. & P. R. K.
St.
for
the
to
ork
derprevented the death of al Ithe
transferred, William ('Icorge, and
ocupaiit- - of the house.
F.lla, Albert E. and Mary Gooderíiam
Lieutenant Co.
Mandara), with four firemen, weut
transferred to the new corporation a
hoFrank Diveiiey of the Oxford
down in the collapse of a burning
tract of 1,681 acres adjoining the
stairway, but all escaped with slight tel, has resigned and gone to Raton, Adams tract. This is the first men-liowhere he expects to go, into business.
bum- - and
that has been made of this deal,
Al Davis has purchased the Owcnsi
Marie ücl'.raine. .jo years old, dresswhich is a large one within itself and
maker, leaped from the roof and was interest in the butcher simp known as a large
dilion to the land already
the Oxford shop.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAkilled.
bought. The consideration is not
Many daring
were made by
mentioned.
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
loin Finan, one of the well known
ihe firemen and police.
The deeds have been in the city for
old
has
to
returned
timers
Cimarron.
The fire, of unknown
startsome time, but Mr. Iltetherton has
several months.'
ed 1:1 : woodbin and burned straight after an absence of
been waiting until such a time as UnMr. Finan has been down in Arizona
RENOWNED A. B. C. BEER ON TAP
up the stairway.
concern was incorporated.
and (ild Mexico for some time, and;
CIMARRON,
NEW
MEXICO
lieforer leaving here, Senator Clark
i
ho states that while he hail a good
said that he w as trying to arrange
NOTED NEWSPAPER MAN
vi
time- and the world was treating him
Hi
tti'th the C. V. & I. to build a branch
IS DEAD OF OPOPLEXY
iit
nicely, he simply could not stay away1,line to his proncnv, adding that, if
W.
B. KEnSGUEH, Proprietor
from t larrou any longer.
he could no! do so he would build 4- II, Welch
l'hica:;
June
his own line. The incorporation of
fotimlrr of tlu Western
UWVEY
The St. Louis. Rocky Mountain í; Hie company is a good indication that
and at one time pubii.-hc-r
'Sf2i L:ff;S; if""
'actué ha. donated several car loach some
11
action lias heen taken in the
ot the T'es Moines Leader, died ;.t
of cinders toward making wa'ks here matter. but whether Jie will build
his hi nit here fr Mowing an attack of
in Cimarron.
The railroad company
I & W. is not known.
apiipicvy la- -t night.
Painter and Paperhanger
has already delivered a car load, audi
Win. Marling is engaged in making
CHAMBERLIN CHOICE
sidewalks
from the Oxford hotel
FOR ORGEGON SENATOR
office, and along
Portland, Ore., June 2. George E. north lo the post
the south side of the park to the deDenver, June 1. Not until the dis(.'hambcrlin. Democrat, twice governpot.
This is an improvement that trict court and the supreme court
CIMARRON,
NEW MEXICO
or of Oregon, is possibly the popular has been
for some time and shall each have had another opporneeded
choice of Oregon for United States Mr. Marling
is to be congratulated tunity tí pass on the question, will
senator. His lead over Judge Henry on his public spirit.
CALL AND SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE
it be determined whether or not the
M. Cake will
bo in the neighact to cerate a stale railway commisborhood of 1,000.
sion for Colorado is constitutional.
supreme court ibis morning, in
Sign Painting a Speciaity
The
CONFERENCE ABOLISHES
passing upon the suit brought to test
TITLE "PRESIDING ELDER'
the constitutionality of the act, deupon
clined to es press an opinion
Shop Located in Back
llahiuiore, June 2. The
tptestion. merely remanding the
that
title "presiding elder" was abolof Wilson's Blacksmith
u unusual degree of interest is action for a new trial on the. ground
ished yesterday by Ihe general
Shop
in
orcurring
in
of
irregularities
the
the
trial
manifested
endurance race
by the adoption of the minoriwhich is being run from Fvauston, of the case in the lower court.
ty rcyort from the revision committee Wyo..
The district court held that thc
to Denver.
The latest report
recommending that ihe name be
yesterday stated that Workman, of railway commission act was uneonsti- changed in district superintendent. Cody, was
the lead and that' Kern '.utiotial, and trom this decision an
The presiding elder is today really a was second, eighteen miles in
the rear appeal was taktn. the briefs presented!
siieprintciideiit as his office is no The leader passed through
Fort on ihe appeal, a- - well as the exceplonger inertly acramental, but
in
Steele, Wyo..
yesterday, .'i)s miles tions upon w hich ihe appeal was
from the starting point. Dolin, a Las based, setting forth, on behalf of the
Animas county rider was well up with litigants, not only the question of the
EXCITEMENT OF THEATRE
Ihe leaders.
o word was received onstitutionaiiy of the act. but also'
FIRE KILLS AN ACTOR "otcrday of Charlcj 'Frew of Pri irregularities in the course of the.
Cleveland. Ohio. June 2 Fier in
mero and his Huerfano county thor trial ill the lower court, errors of both
Keith'.- - theatre yesterday afternoon,
oughbred, Archie. When last men- law and fact being, assigned.
in which a panic was averted only by
Il was the belief of the attorneys
he was leav
tioned in ihe
the coolness of the house staff and ing
Wyo., at noon .Mon- in either side thai the supreme court
ansuttcr.
orchestra, cost the life of F.usjcne J day. The horsesare being closely would dispose of all the questions
KM
Pisón. .55 yero old, who has played in watched by humane officers anil none raised by the appeal, but when the
.
He
the support of many star-THE BEST HOTEL ON THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE
are being allowed to gou on when decision was announced this morning
died of heart disease due to the exnot in condition. A number have al- by the appellate tribunal it was found
citement caused by the approach o: ready dropped out.
that the decision was reversed and
the fiann-- and hi haste lo pack his
the new trial ordered solely upon the
l' tunics.
(remuda of eirors in the course of the
BLANCHE BATES' MOTHER
trial, the supreme court declining on
DIES OF APOPLEXY
this appeal to go into the question of
the constitutionality of the act.
( Issining,
X. Y., June 2 Mrs. FrancThe case will speedidly be
tried
e- Wren Hates, mother of Blanche
anew in the district court, and then
Bates, the actress, died of apoplexy
appeal will be taken, upon
Saturday at her daughter's home. another
which the supreme court will be
Banley Farm, three miles from here
again asked to pa-- s on the constituShe was $) years old. Miss Bates
tional question.
was at her bedside at the end.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. June 2. A teleMrs. Bates was born in Virginia.
from I auder st ites
phone
She was one of the Wren family, ii HOODOO
SHIP GOES
that st.irtling de elopiueiits in con- fai.iou-- . vaudeville troupe.
F.
of
(icorge
the
death
vv'th
nection
DOWN OFF NEW
Thompson, who was supposed
to
h.i
niiimittcd suicide there Sun- MINER CRUSHED TO DEATH
YORK SHORE
IN THE AJAX AT VICTOR
in
day morning by drowning him-ca u
Xew York. June 2 The Peter Rick- barrel hallf filled with
..
Victor, Col.i., June --". Win. Moyle, mers. "a German
22-water.
shin
by
a,'eil
was
crushed
death
to
'
jj.
whieb run ashore on llie I nnir Iclnurl!
The charge is now made that
'
.
at I MO yesterday afternoon! coast several wei-kThompson wa mu dered and that cav.-hm
aim. hrnl-oí the .i"o-inof
mine
level
Ajax
the
robbery was the tnotiir. A
two late last nijíht and the remainder
in P.ati'e mountain. lie leaves a wife
j of
her cargo of case oil was swept
1m examina. ion made yesterday div and
family.
1
r i
closed wounds on the head and body
lout to sea Only a part of the ship's
'
t iSfflg.!
which, it is declared, could not have
how is now visisblc.
been inflicted under any circumstanc- FIRST MAN TO HEAR
The incoming tide brought in many
TELEPHONE IS DEAD cases of oil, and beach combers made
es. Thompson had a large sum of
money iu his possession when lasl
Chicago. June 2. William Ham a profitable haul yesterday. They
seen Friday night, and this could not mam! Hubbard, said to be the first were so numerous .that the crews of
Tie found after his body wa found in person to hear the human voice rethe wreckers had difficulty in saving
the barrel. The gambling loss theory produced on the telephone, died yes- the remnants of the cargo. Deputy
was cdvuurcd and for a time accept- terday at I.ake Forest, III.
He it sherifs are now guarding salvage valed. The coroner ha. decided to hold was whom Alexander Graham Bell, ued at $35.oAÍI Kinds Of Property Handled on Commission.
which several the inventor of the telephone, in the
01 iinuest, pending
Frustrated on shore the beach
men :;re under surveillance. One man. late '70s selected to aid himi in mak combers sailed out beyond the three
QUICK RESULTS
CHARGES REASONABLE
is it understood, has already been! ing the tests of the scientific discov mile limit, and caught many drifting
t.iken into custody on suspicion.
ery that has revolutionized the world. cases of oil.
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